Exercice temps anglais: le futur progressif

**Exercice 1**

Mettez les verbes entre parenthèse au futur progressif:
1. At this time tomorrow, we (fly) to London.
2. At nine o’clock, the baby (sleep) .
3. Sam and Tony are on their way to Australia. They (surf) this time tomorrow.
4. I (give) a speech at my friend’s wedding on Friday at seven.
5. You (watch/probably) TV when I get home.

**Exercice 2**

Mettez les verbes entre parenthèse au futur progressif:
1. They (dance/not) all night.
2. We are late, he (wait/not) for us anymore.
3. She (study/not) all night long.
4. I (prepare/not) everything for you any longer.
5. You’re too slow, you (work/not/probably) for this company anymore next year.

**Exercice 3**

Faites des questions au futur progressif:
1. (What/you/do) tomorrow evening?
2. (How many people/drink) beer at the party?
3. (Tina/play) the guitar at the performance?
4. (Who/deal) with the press release?
5. (Where/you/stay) when you’re in Paris?